
OLD STAGE EFFECTS.

SCENES THAT USED TO THRILL

AUDIENCES YEARS AGO.

A Ladlrroaa Mishap That One
Floored Frank Mnyo In the ('li-
anas la "liovr ("rockfit" A Trad
Fire Irrne That Una Very I'opnlar,

"Grent Scott, how a modern mull-e- n

re would gibe at the atnjje effect
tlint used to thrill folks thirty or no

years ago!" Raid an old theatrical man-

ager who wan In the cltyrccently en
route to Frisco. "Take the famous
wolf scene In 'Davy Crockett,' for In-

stance, that made a fortune for dear
old r'rnuk Mayo. That was consid-
ered one of the most realistic things of
Its day, and It stirred audiences to ab-

solutely frantic excitement You re-

member how It went: Davy and the
heroine have taken refuge In a moun-

tain cabin, and suddenly they hear
a long drawn wall

It sounded like a tom-

cat on a moonlit fence and was emitted
by the 'prop' man, standing In the
wings. Davy springs to his feet. He
listens with hto hand to his ear. The
orchestra ploys tremolo. .'The wolves!
he cries, and the house begins to hold
Its breath.

"Meanwhile the prop man puts on
more steam. The beasts are nearlng.
Davy glares around distractedly. Mer-

ciful hevlngs! He has burned up the
door bar for fuel! The prop man
howls at the top of his voice. Davy
dashes up his sleeve. He springs to
the door, rams his bare arm through
the empty staple, and two stuffed
wolves' heads are poked suddenly
through a hole at the bottom! Then
the curtain drops, there Is more tremo-
lo, and It rises again to discover Davy
fainting at the portal with a couple of
streaks of red paint around his good
right arm to show where the staples
pinched. That scene would excite de-

rision today, but It kept the wolf from
Mayo's own door for many a long year.
Incidentally It was responsible for
some ludicrous mishaps.

"On one occasion, while touring
through Iowa, the special scenery was
delayed by a railroad wreck and a local
stage carpenter undertook to 'fake up'
the cabin Interior. By some mistake
he made the staples several Inches too
small, and when Mayo, who was
rather portly, rushed to the rescue he
was horrified to discover that be could
not gpt his arm through the Irons. lie
pushed and squirmed and sweat blood,
but It was no go, and as the wolves
were supposed to be advancing on a
dead lope the situation was decidedly
critical. It so happened that the
actress who played the heroine that
season wos very splrltuelle. not to say
scrawny, and while poor Dnvy was
still wriggling at the door some gnllery
god suddenly piped out: 'Tiivnk away,
fatty, and let de lady try!' The audi-
ence roared and Mayo Bignalod for a
quick curtain.

"Fire effects are regarded with dis-

favor nowadays," continued the man-
ager, "becaiiKe If too realistic they are
apt to create a panic in a crowded thea-
ter, but In the old melodramas there
was oo danger of mistaking thein for
the real thing, nd they were great
drawing cards. Back In the early
seventies Joe Murphy, the Irish come-
dian, toured the country In a play
called 'Help,' which contained a firo
scene that was regarded as the most
remarkable ever produced on the road.

"The curtain rose on a barnlike In-

terior, supposed to represent an opium
den In San Francisco. Presently a
Chinaman passed "an open door In the
back, carrying a lamp, and a moment
later a crash was heard. Indicating that
he had dropped It. A red glow Imme-
diately came through the chitiks lu the
rear wall and grew rapidly brighter
and brighter, while there was a sound
of excited footsteps, Indistinct shouting
and furniture being dragged across the
floor. All that, occurring out of sight,
worked the audience to a high pitch of
nervous tension. Then smoke began
to ooze through the cracks, the red
glow continued to Increase, and all of
a sudden the entire back wall tottered
and sank forward on the stage, dis-
closing a dim perspective, with flames
shooting up here and there and firemen
rushing pellmell In every direction.

"That spectacle created a tremendous
sensation wherever it was put .on, yet
the entire effect was produced by a
few shovelfuls of red Are burned In
the wings and a little lycopodluro pow-
der, which flashes Into a big, harmless
blaze and was concealed In tin boxes
attached to different parts of the set-
ting. Tho back wall was let down on
a couple of plnno wires, which used to
get stuck occasionally and suspend It
In midair. There was a celebrated fire
scene In Chnnfrau's play of 'Moso,' but
It was admitted to bo Inferior to the
one I have described, and the crudities
of both are very laughable when com-
pared to modern attempts along tho
same Hue.

"The last thing of that kind I saw was
In London a few years ago. It repre-
sented the burning of a tenement
Smoke and flames poured out of the
tascmentB; Immense beams crashed
down, scattering showers of sparks;
walls crumbled, people leaped from the
windows and were caught in nets, and
firemen sent streams of real water In
to the blazing ruins. As I watched the
mimic conflagration my mind reverted
to the days of Cbanfraa and Murphy,
and I suiole several smiles a yard wide
and all teeth." New Orleans Times- -

Democrat
A Detroit business man says that dic

tating to a stenographer has ruined his
spelling. He cannot write an ordinary
letter now, he says, without making
gross errors in orthography.

The marble keeps merely a cold and
sad memory of a man who else would
be forgotten. No man who needs a
monument ever ought to have one.

inauureinatuures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

WHOOPINO COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

i CONSUMPTION IS

Always on Time !

Up-to-Da- te.

I will visit Brookville
October 17th and 18th
and Reynoldsville

OCTOBER 19.
Good eye work a spec-

ialty and all work
warranted.

C. C. GIBSON, Optician.

N. HANAU

Brought on too big a stock of

Fall and Winter Goods.

The hot weather being against j

liictnpce T will mlnpn '

Clothing
I will scl-l-
8 and $9 all-wo- ol suits for $5

9 and $10 worsted suits for $6.50

12 and $15 worsted
suits for 10 and $12

Boys' Knee Fants 19 cents.

Dry Goods
15, 18 and 20 cent Dress Goods

go for 10 and 12Va cents.

8 cent outing for 6 and 6Vi cts.

10 cent outing for 7V6 and 8 cts.

Good calico for 4 cents

Very best calico for 5 cents

Tercale, 8 to 10 cents

Ladies

Misses' and

Childrens Jackets.

GOME IN AND INVESTIGATE

JJISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given tliat the partnership
heretofore existing between C. It. HaHiM. E.
Ha rum nnd W. H. Alexander under the Hrra
imme of Hull, Burton & Co., waa dissolved on
the Mil day of Octola-r- , WOO, by suit) of hard-wa- rd

business to Keystone Hardware Co.
The books and account of Hall, Burton & Oo.
have been pluccd in the hand of Attorney
b. si. ncureigiit lor sememeui.

Uall, Barton & Co.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Oeo.W. Henry, late of Winslow
Township, Deceased.

Notice ! hereby nivan that letters nf ad'
ministration on the estate of George W. lieu- -
ry, late of the Township of Wln.low, County
of JulTerson and Stale of Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, have heen scanted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons Indebted to aald estate
are requested u make payment, aud those
having claims or demanda will niake known
the aania without dulay. A. G. MlM.IHKN.

UCt. 0, 1HU, Administrator.

THE 8TAFFOF LIFE.

Bread o Be FalHa la Far
aa a Article of Diet,

"I look upon bread as an article of
food destined to be completely abolish-
ed before many years." said a New
York doctor, "for the number of per-
sons who are willingly giving up the
use ot It Increases every year. The ma-

jority of them do this on the advice of
their physlctnns, who And more ground
(or recommending abstinence from
(trend as they sec the results Hint such
a course of treatment has on their pa-

tients.
"For nearly nil forms of dyspepsia,

gout, rheumatism and kindred ail-

ments the patient Is first told to shun
bread unless It be submitted to certain
preparation and be taken only In cer-
tain form. The great Increase In the
number of hygienic foods that have
been put upon the market and the al-

most Invariable snccess of sny of these
manufactures which prove an accepta-
ble substitute for bread and other
starchy foods are other Indications In
the change of the public feeling toward
bread ns a simple food which could be
taken under all circumstances.

"Pome years ago a man wrote a book
devoted chiefly to exposing to the
world the harmful qualities of bread.
Persons at that time thought he was a
crank, and little attention was paid to
his very sound utterances on the sub-
ject But his opinions are now

by most physicians, and the great
army of abstainers from bread gathers
recruit every day. The revolt against
such a well established Institution I

naturally a little bit slow. Rut bread
Is destined to be ultimately shunned
even more than It Is today, and this de-

struction of a tradition that has lasted
centuries I already well under way.
Most of Its force comes from the com-

plete satisfaction of the persons who
do give up bread entirely. They are al-

ways the most enthusiastic advocates
of the new theory on the subject"
New York Bun.

HE TESTED HIS SKILL- -

Tfc Reaajl Maura Pfcl1aaaafcr
to a Dteeoaree oa Sweeeas.

"Did you ever realize that the suc-
cess that one really enjoys comes only
through hard work?" asked the philos-
opher. "1 know the average mortal
would prefer to gain his ends without
hard toll, but few do. and I doubt If
those few gain any pleasure from hav-
ing the plum drop In their laps without
any effort on their part.

"I had that fact Impressed upon me
only the other day. I chanced during
an Idle moment to pick up an empty
Ink bottle, nm! something started my
thoughts back te my boyhood days
when an empty bottle furnished an
Ideal mark to throw stones at. Smiling
to myself nt the childishness of It, I

set the bottle on a hitching post, and
after carefully selecting a number of
stones I stood olT about 80 feet and
prepared to make a test of my skill.
The very first stone that I threw
cntight the bottle fnirly In the center
and shattered It Into a hundred pieces.
I threw awny the stones that I had so
carefully gathered In disgust I had
accomplished what I had set out to do
on my first throw, but 1 fully realized
that It was only a fluke and that I

might throw 00 more stones and not
come anywhere near the mark.

"Now, If. on the contrary, I had miss
ed, I would have carefully noted where
the fault lay and tried to have correct-
ed It on my next throw. The throws
thnt went too low and too high, as
well as too much to one side, would
have all been vnluablo lessons to me,
and lu the end I would have succeeded
In placing a stone where I wanted It
Thnt would have been success gained
by working for It. Tho very few peo
ple who gain success on their first
throw have my sympathy." Detroit
Free Tress.

Nausea's Paacakes.
From boyhood Nanseu accustomed

himself to the use of snowshoes and
would often go 40 or 00 miles on them
without taking any food with hlra. lie
hud a great dislike to any outfit for his
excursions. On one occasion he and
some of his friends set off on a long
suowshoe expedition, all except Nan-se- n

having a wallet containing their
provisions on their backs. When they
got to the first resting place, Nansen
unbuttoned his coat and took some
smoking pancakes from the lining and
asked his friends to share his food.
They nil refused, however, not caring
for the modo of conveyance and beat-
ing. Nansen replied, "More fools you,
for let me tell you there's Jam In
them."

A Good Inrtitmrnt,
"Is marriage a failure?" "I should

say not!" remarked an Oregon farmer.
"Why, there's I.tictndy gits up lu the
mornlu, milks six cows, gits breakfast,
starts four children to skewl, looks ar-te- r

the other three, feeds the hens,
likewise the hogs, likewise some moth-
erless sheep, skims 20 pans of milk,
washes the clothes, gits dinner, ot cet-er-

et cetory! Think I could hlro any-
body to do It for what she gitsT Not
mucbl Marriage, sir, Is a success a
treat successt" Woman's Journal.

Literary Irrigation.
"Your latest novel seems very dry,"

said tho reader of the publishing bouse
to the young but rising author.

"I was pretty sure you would say
that," rejoined the author; "conse-
quently If you will count them you
Will find the heroine weeps real tears
on Just 253 pages of my story." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

A Good Vanish.
By dissolving celluloid In acetone or

acetic ether a transparent varnish is
matle which will take a high polish and
resist hot water. It Is particularly
adapted to metal objects, such as bl
cycles, and can be made a vehicle for
any desired coloring matter.

Rod
Crooo
Tanoy

t.Fpriuid
KtnitritKsa

PAINFUL
Manitrvillei

AefsmBVEWTlVlaf
VBMALX Jtaaugtunittv

Pills An Safe and R.ll.bta,
VT Perfectly Harmless

aa S I. I AW Purely Va
sasa aniav j. ai unist Haver

PRICE$I.OO
Seat pottpald on receipt c

price. Money refunded I I net wsCsT
" Hinds Cinchona Co. ?

Dm Molnst, tows.
l().nVlii'T MftHi.,i,e

M1TCTTKLL.

ATTOKNKV-AT-LAW- .
imMcm on We- -i 1:iin -- licet. .,iHmlte 11m

Commercial lloicl Ib-- j itoldsvtllf , I'm.

q m. Mcdonald,
attouney-at-law- .

Notary Public, tenl estate agent, Patents
Herured, collections mudu promptly. onico
In Nolan block, Kcvnnldsvllle, Ph.

gMITH M. McC It EIGHT,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Puhllc and Real Estate Agent. Co-
llections will rwlve prompt intention. Office
In Frochlleh A Henry block, near poatofltce,
Reynold. vllle 1'a.

jyU. B. E. HOOVER,

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
ItealdentdentlHt. In the Kroehllrh A: Hen- -

K block, nrar the poatofnee. Main atreet.
mtleneas In operating.

JJU. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on aecond floor of Flint National bank

building, Main xiieet.

JU. It. DkVEUEKING,

DENTIST,
Office on tloor IteynoldHVllle Real
KxiHte Hldit.. Main mice!, Ke.vnol(ivllle, l'n.

E. NEFK.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real F.xtiitn Agent. Reynoldartlle, Pa.

T H. HUGHES.
J

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of Hiipiille cmiKtnntly on hand.

1'lcttiie fiumlMi; a Npccltilty. Office and
In the Moore hullillng on Main atreet.

JJOTEL BELNAI'.

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FitASK 1HKTZ, l'ropiietor.

Klntt clnaa In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the liualneHapart of town,
r'ree 'tins to and from train, and commodious
mmuleroomn for commercial travelers.

IIOTEL McCONNELL.

KEYNOUWVILLE. PA.
Fit A A A J. a..U'A", f'rfyriftnr.

The tiuiHnf Hie (own. Hetidqui.r-14'1-- g

fur ronittifU'tiil ihhi, Htenm Iteiit., free
Ihih, Imtli rtKim- - hihI iIimMh nil pvrry Door,
dimple riMini. HIMn-t- mom, tHepliom'

fcv.

TRE SNIKMIS

...FALL, 1900...

Suits,
Overcoats,
and
Gents' Furnishings

Will be sold cheaper
this fall than ever be-

fore. I will save you
from 10 o 20 percent
on Clothing and from
5 to 10 per cent in
Men's Furnishings.

Come
and Examine

My FALL SUITS AND
OVERCOATS and I
will convince you that
you have been paying
from 10 to 20 per cent
more than I ask you.

No Trouble to Show Goods
QOO 0000000000 ooo ooooooo oooooooo

Worth
Money ...

A rebate of 50c on a
$5.00 purchase or $1.00
on a $10.00 purchase
will be allowed to any
one who will bring this
advertisement to me.
Good for October only.

WALTER C. HENRY,

Clothier and
Gents' Fvrnisher.

EVERY WOMAN
sometime neeila a reliable
wotitfiJy regulating medicluu.

OR. PEAL'S '

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Are prompt ufn and oertaln In result, beirenu.
wo lr. Iv.l'iO uerer UUappoInt H 00 pot box.

Per tale b It. Ales.fltolw.

Dollar for Dollar Value

I Is not easily recognizable.
Only the expert buyer is a j

competent Judge. The ordi- - j

nary buyer must take his j

dealers word as to value, j

Therefore, it is well to buy j

where the

QUALITY IS ALWAYS FOUND

to be of a high order. We are
positive you will find the j

leather in our shoes of a fine j

grade, the shnpecorrect, and
the workmanship perfect. j

Our I

Men's Tan Shoes
I Have been winners this seas--

on, juding by the amount we j

j have sold and are still selling, j

Johnston & Nolan.

AT
YOUNG'S PLANING MILL

You will find

SHSH, DOORS,
FBRME8 AND FINISH

of all kind,
ROUGH - RIND DRESSED

LUMBER,
HIGH CRUDE VARNISHES,

LERD KND OIL COLORS
In all hades.

And also an over-stoc- k of Nails
which I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to

J. O. Froehlich,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples are well
worth anyone's time to call and
inspect. Remember

All Work is Guaranteed.
Cleaning, Repairing nnd Alter

ing a ecialty.

J. C. FROIiIILICII.
Near Contcnnlul hull.

M National Bank

OF UK ISOLDS VILLE.
aBaBBBBMBaBBBaaa.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus. - - 10,000.

C. fflltrhell, Prealdentt
roll Itlrtiolliiud, Vice Prea.j

John II. KalM'lier, Caaliler.
Directors!

O. Mitchell, Si'iitl Mct'lollmid, J. O. King,
Julin II. uoriieit, u. k. Iirown,

O. W. r'ullur, J. II. Knuclier.

Diiea a irenenillianktiinbiinlncnnund solicit!
the aocounla or nierclittntfl, tiroreitrtionai men,
farmers, nieohanlra, mlnera, luniliermen and
oilier., pruniiHliiK the niokt careful attention
to the biiHineH. nr all peraona.

Safe Depoalt lloxea for rent.
First National Hunk building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse Shoer

and General Blacksmith,

the neatnut mannor
and by the latent Improved method. Hu--

of ull klruln curufully and promptlySnlrliiKSatisfaction Uuahantkkd.
HORSE CLIPPING

Have JUHt received a comnlote 8et of ma-
chine horse cllpuerH of Intent nt yle 'UH piittern
and am prepared to do clipping in the beat
poaalble maimer at reiiHonuble niton.

Jackson lit. near Fifth, lieynoldavllle.Pa,

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

I'Kev hiv
ilood tha tett ol veart .

ftfld kav curd thousans of
caiet of Nervous l)iteaM.tuch
MiaMlity,lUns( bleepleti-Bet- a

and Varlcocala, Atropny.&a
Tbcy dearth braia.atrcngthaa
tb circuUiioa. main dtstUm

and Impart haaithv
SpaKect. tha whoto batng. All
w drains and loaies are checked

aWaMAawatZtr. Unless DMtientStrongAga ar oroDerlv cured. Ibeir condi
tion ken worries thca (ntolasaaliy. Coaauatp
tlo or Death. Malted saalad. Price i per boxl
4 boKei, with Iron-cla- legal guar ante to cure or
tefuud Um aao7, 4)roa. fiend for U book.

For sale by H. A lei Stoke.

lUFFALO, ROCHESTER A PITTS-mino- H

RAILWAY.
TIME TAtlLR.

On and after Mav lath. limn. Daaarn
rf.r tralna will arllve and denarl from Uevn- -
oldavllle atatlon, dally, except Sunday, a
louowai

IF.IAltT.
IJiip. m. Week daya only. For Fall. Creek,

Miiiina, i iirvenxviiie, ciearnclil, I'unxmi-tawne- y,

lliitler, IMttxniirir, llrockway vlllo.
lilcliiwiiy, JohiiHonliuig, Mt. Jewell and
lirndford.

ARIIIVK.
1.30 p.m. Week diiya only. Fiom Clearfield,

i iirweiiNviiie, run. i.ri'PK, iiuHoia, I'liia-huri- r.

lliitler nndf IIAINS I.KAVK FALLS lllF.EK.
aiil'Tlt nmiNti.

t.lWn. m. lnlly. Night r'xpnwa for PunxaU-tiiane- y,

Iliiyfon, Butler and I'lltnliurr.
? I't .. ... .... .1....- - ....I.. l,i I..n "HIT, ri,r (.1 ,UII,

rtinxNiiiawiH'y, iiuiier, l'lttauurg ana in-
termediate noluta.

I0.M a. ni. and 7.411 p. m. Weekday only. For
hi mux, eiiuiiry, pyaea, iiik uun anu

144 p. in. Daily. VpKtthtil-- limited. For
ruiiixiiiiianoy, iinyion, miner and I'lllA-Imii- ii.

Knnm ani'Mtv
l!4n.ni. Dully. Nltht KxtiieM. for Rldgway,

JiihiiMinhuiii, KutliiKi mid Hix'hextcr.
l.v a. m. anil ;i :). 1. 1. week diivaonly. For

itifM'KwayTiiii', ifMivway, Motltiaonillirfft Mt,
Jewell, and Bradford.

12..VJ p. m. Dally. Ve.tlhtiled limited. For
KlilKwny, Jnlinnotiliiiig, Urndfurd, Buffalo
and Kni'heHtcr.

l.tm p in. Week hiy only. Accommodation
for Huynoldnvllle.

Train, for Curwciixrllle, Clearfield and Inter--
meoinie aiimona leave rails (. reek at T.JtK a.
m., 2.40 iimlS.lo p. ni.
ThoilHand mile lleketa food for naaaaee

over any portion of the II.. K. ft I". and Beech
Creek raliroada are on aule at two (2) centa
per mile.

For ticket., time tablea and full Informa
tlnn apply to

r,. u. I'Avin. Agent, rteynoiciMViiie. fa.
E. v. Larir, Gen. Faa. Agent.

Uoche.ler N Y

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Low Grade Division, P. & E. R. R.

In Effect Auguil 1, 1900. ItnUrn 8taadari TliM.1

No.. No.taiNo.l. No.s. No. 1.
A. M. a. m. a. n r. n r. M..... 6 1.1 1 f 10 f 1 40 R OA

.... 22 II 33 i (ft 7 60... IM .... t 18 ........ 10 Of II IW 4 4H R IS.... io l.t 4 a; t ni.... 10 21 t 03 til HI

.... 10 W (20 til
6 10 10 M 12 SI 5 87 f 07
l 21 til Of, J.1 At J 1

2 m ii t is ...
6 47 II 27 I 00 a 14 SB

ia ii an ra 21 ....
7 01 11 4:1 1 10 so t 60
7 OK III M IS ( Ha M
7 211 I UM t M
7 81 I 49 7 On
7 J I M 7 IS
7 4U 2 U 7 J:i Note
k m I 20 7 49
ti 1'4 t2 87 tt 67

I M .... Mltta.m. a .. r. m. r. m r. h.

TAT10N.
IMltnburg
Kvd Hank
LawMinham
New Bethlehem
link Hldge....
hlay.vtlle
rtiimmervllle .
ItriMikvlile ....
Iowa
Fuller
Keynold.vllle
t'anroaat
Fall. ('reek...
DuBola
."almla
Wlnterhurn ..
I'ennHcld. . ..
Tyler
Bennecette. ..
Orant
Driftwood

Train 41 aiinday leave. FlttHburgt.Kla. m.,
Ked Bank 11.1.1 BriMikvllle l'.'.41, Keynoldavllle
1.14, Full. Creek 1.3.1. DuBola 1.20 p. m.

Not Train 7 on Pundiiya will make all
atop. Ivt ween Bed Bank and DuBola.

Wr.KTWAHO.

No. 8 No? No. 2. No. 14 No. 10
TATIOKH. A. M. A A. M. P. M. P. M.

(112.1 I 00
til .12 .... 10 18

12 Ml .... 6 27
12 20 .... ( 64
12 31 ... 7 ttl
12 ' .... 7 OH

12 61 .... 7 21
I 10 1 10 7 89
1 20 6 17 7 42
.... t22 T7 47
1 82 6 81 7 68
.... tR 4.1 t8 12
.... HI 60 t8 17
1 611 8 02 8 80

12 12 8 17 ....
i2 2.1 8 HI ...

8 40 ....
t W 8 48 ....

;ai4 717 ....
8 1.1 7 2 ....

I R 80 U 65 ....
P. m. p. H. p. H.
Iiilliila 4.10 p. m.
Ie4.:. Brookville

Driftwood ..... I 6 an
Orant "0 117

BenneEette... 7 01
Tyler 7 Ul

Fennfleld 7 811

Wlnterhurn .. 7 44
Rahula 7 61I

DuBola 0 2 8 1.1

FitllHl'reek ... 8 2.1

Fiincoii.t 0 117

Keynoldavjjle 47 s'wi'

Fuller "7 fll t8 60
Iowa 17 Oil
BriMikvllle.... 7 IN ii'6.i
Pummervllle.. 7 i: 1H 18
MiiVHVllle 7 Ml ml
OiifcUldife 7 .HI i ;i7
New Bethlehem 8 04 9 4.1

l.nwsonhiim. H XI 10 10

Bed Hank.... K 4.1 10 2(l!

I'lttHhurg. ... 'II 1.1 jl2 40
A. M P.

Train 43 (Rimrl ay) leaves
r la l reea 4.17. Kevno 1hv
R.UV Ked Bank H.ao.'l'lltHhurir 9.H0 n. ni.

Trtilim marked run dally; dully, except
Nundiiyi t ling ntntlon, where Hlgnula muat bo
hIiowii.

riilUdulphln Si Erie Railroad Division.

In effect May 28, 1IMK). Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EABTWAHI)
9:10 a m Train 12, weekdnya, for Bunbury,

IVIIkeHlmrre, llatleton, Fottavllle,9cranton,
llarrlHhui-- and the Intermediate a,

arriving at Philadelphia 6:2H p.m..
New York, 9:110 p. m. Baltimore, 6.00 p.m.)
WuHhliitrton. 7:16 n. ni l'lillnitin Parlor car
from Willlumsport to Philadelphia and paa- -
aenuer coaches from Kane to Philadelphia,
and Wllllamnuort to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

8:6s p. m. Train 6. dally, for Har-rl.hu-rg

and Intermediate atntlona, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:26 a. m.i New fork,
7. 18 a. 111.: Baltimore, 2.80 a. m.i Washington.
4.116 A. M. Pullman Hleeplng car. from
lliirri.burg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia puHaengera can remain In
.leeuer undisturbed until 7::W A. M.

10:12 p.m. Train 4, dully for Sunliiiry, Harrla-hur- g
and Intermediate station., arriving at

Philadelphia, 6:62 A. M.i New York, 0:88-A- .

M. 011 week daya and 10.33 A M. on Sun-
day; Baltimore. 8:8.1 A. M.i Washington, 7:4.1
A.M. Pullman sleepers from Erie, Buffalo-an-

WilllHmHirt lo Philadelphia, and Buf-
falo and Wllllamsiort to Washington. Pas-
senger couches from Erie to Philadelphia,,
and Buffalo to Washington.

WESTWARD
4:38 a. m. Train 0, dully for Buffalo, via

Emporium, and weekdays, for Erie, Kldg-wa-

IHiBols, Clermont and principal later-mediat- e

stations.
0:44 a. 8, dally for Erie aud Inter-

mediate points.
R:4.1 p. 1.1, wcekdaya for Kana and

Intermediate st a tlona.
TUHurull TKAIN8 FOR DRIFTWOOD-FRO-

THE EAHT AND SOUTH.
TRAIN 0 leaves New York6:66p. m., Philadel-

phia 8:60 p. m.i Washington 7:46 p. m., Bal-
timore 8.46 p. m. dully, arrfving at Drlft-woo- d

4:8N a. m., with Pullman sleepers
from Philadelphia lo Erie weekdays and
from Philadelphia and Washington to Buf-
falo via Emporium dally. Passenger roaches
from PhilHilelphlu to Erie weekdays and.
Washington to BulTttlo dnlly.

TRAIN 8 leaves New York at 7:66 p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m.i Washington, 10.40 p. m.
HttmmorD, 11:41 p. m.) dully arriving at
Driftwood at 8:44 a. m. Pullman sleeping
cars from Phllu. to Wllllamsp't, and through
passenger couches from Philadelphia to
Erie and Baltimore to Willlumsport. On
Hunduya only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to Erie.

TRAIN 6 leuvea Philadelphia 8:40 A. m.i
Washington, 7 46 A. M.; Bultimore, 8:46 A.M.;
Wilkesbarre, 10:66 A. M.; weekdays,
arriving at Driftwood at 6:46 p. M. with
Pullman Purlor car from Philadelphia to
willlumsport una passenger coacn 10 nane.

Connections via Johnaonbtirg K. R. and
Rldgway & Clearfield R. R.

a. m. weekdays. p. m.
10 4.1 arClermont Iv ... 10.1.1 ...
10 an Woodvale ....1102 ....
10 3.1 QnlnwiHKi .... 1106 ....
10 31 Smith's Run .... II OH ....
10 26 lnstiinter ... 11 14 ...

.... .... 10 20 Hlrulght ....1118 ....
10 .. Oleu I line I ... 11 27 ...
8 66 Johnsouburg ..,.1143 ....
9 40 lv Rhlgwuyar 1168 ...J

p.m. p
10 V
17 4i
22 i
30 I
33 r
88 41
40 4 1

60 4 I
64 4

.1
1 03 6 Of
1 10 8 1

1 26 R :f

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m
7 30 3 16 9 36 ur Rldgway lv 7 00 12

7 23 t OH 9 28 Island Run 7 07 13
1 03 9 'it Carm'nTrnsfr 7 12 12

7 09 1 64 9 18 Croylund 7 21 12
7 (16 1 61 9 II Shorts Mills 7 28 12

7 01 1 47 07 Blue Rock 7 28 13
6 67 1 43 9 02 Carrier 7 33 12

6 47 1 33 8 63 Brockwayv"! 7 43 12
6 43 1 28 8 47 Lanes Mills 7 47 12

8 43 McMInn Bint 7 81
686 il9 8 38 Hurveys Run 7 64
6 80 I 18 8 86 lv Falls C'k ar I 00
6 10 1 10 8 2.1 lv DuBola ar 8 10

6 30 1 10 7 01 ar Falls C'k lv 8 26
6 14 I (U 6 47 Beynoldsvllle 9 DM

6 37 12 SI 6 10 Brookville 9 06
4 40 11 68 . New Uethl'in 9 46
4 OA 11 23 Red Bank 10 20
1 40 9 10 v Plttsburgur 12 40
p.m. a m a.m. p.m.
J. It. MITTOHINBON J. R. W

Geo Manager. Gen.!',

1 20 6
1 it! J1 611

t 8J

)


